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OFFICIAL PAPEll OF THE CITY.

THE 03IAIU DAItl BEE
Is Mired to subscribers by carrier , to any

part ol the city , every evening , (Sundays ex-

epUd
-

,) t fifteen cents per week , or Si. 5 for
ail months , and 7.00 peranuum , when paid
n advance.

All complaints about Irregularities , addressed
this office will receive prompt attention.-
TIIK

.
OXAIIA UAILY BUK will be mailed to-

cnbsoibers at the following rates , ayable inva-
riably

¬

in advance :
f7.00 per aoium.
3.75 " G .ontha.

TUB OKJ.IIA DAU.T BKE has Dy far the
1.ABGEST circulation in the city , and is,
herefore , the best and cheapest advertising

mtdium.
RATES OF ADVXRTisiHe. Local notices , 25"

cents per line : local advertisements , 20-

cenu per line ; by the month , 10 cents. No
advertisement inserted for less tkn 50 cents ,
fipedai notices , 10 cents per line ; single inser-
tion

¬

, not less than 25 con la.
Transient abi rti eiuents must lnva.lably be

paid for in advance.
Bates for standing advertisements by tpec'il-

contract. .
All Legal Notices, Statements , Tabular

Work, etc. , requiring careful revision by copy
or proof to be furnished , must be banded In
before ten o'clock JL. M. to insure insertion the
same day.

Special and Local advertisemeiitt before two

Advertisements Before one o'clock r. K.
All advertisements for the WEEKLY BEE

must be handed in before Monday noon , for the
ame week's laru-

e.IKBIVAL

.

AA'D DETAKTDKE OF-

TBAIXS. .

Time of tlie Burlington Route
LEAVE OJ1 AHA. AEKVE AT OMAHA.
Express 2:50 f. V. I Kxpress 9.55 A. M.
Mull * 5:00 JL. V. Mall 10:45: p. II.

Sundays ezceptcd. 'Mondays excepted.
This Is the only line running Pullman Hotel.

Dining mrs.-
D

.
, W. HITCHCOCK , HAEBY P KKUKI ,
Gea'l. Wes. 1ass. Agt. Ticket Agent.

Chicago , 111. Omaha , Neb.
Onion Pacific.XX-

JLTX.
.

. ARBTV-
Z.3.00P.M.

.

Dally Express 11:30 A. il. .
Daily Mixed 4:45 P.M. 10:00 P.M.
Dally Freicht 5:00 A. M. 6:15 P.M.
Dally Frelsbt. . . .. M' A , lu 3:3(1( A. M

Cblc tlOt Itcck I lniiil & Pncttc.
Mall E30AM. 10:40 P. M-

..xpn.BB

.
. 2dOFM. tlO.OOA.il.-
SnndarB

.
ezceptcd. tMondays czcepte-

d.Clilcnjjo

.

& Nortlixvc t rn.
Mall , 5:3CA.M. 10 : P.M.-

Bxpres
.

2 0 P.M. tlOOOAJ-

lKansasi CltjSt. .Jo. & Council BIuOc
Morning Exprct . . 6 0 A, M. 10:00: A. M-

.7enlnR
.

Ei>rC88.2 0 P. M. 6:40: P.M-

.Oinabti
.

& NortUwcutcrn and Slotuc-
Cltr 6c Paclllc.

. . . B:15A.M.: 2J5Pil.
Dally except Sundays.-

Omnlbnscs
.

and Baggaga Wagons leave the
Mce , corner Farnham and Ninth streets , tit-

e
-

u mlnntae In advance of the above Kallroad

Opening and Closing of Mails In
Omaha.t-

ulDTX

.

WEST.-
C.

. P.M. A. X.
. P.B.K... 2:20 11:00

KAST.
& N.W. R.H. . 11OC: 4:30

do do. . . .
R.L&P. K.K. . 4.60

do
. - 4:30:

do do. . . .
eocrn-

.B.&SLJo
. - . . . . 4:80

do do. . .- .
O.&S.W.K- 3:00 10:00-

7OC

HOBTH.-

O.

.
. i N. VT. B. B_ . 2:50 7 :

Chicago and all Eastern cities , Nebraska
City , Platbcrouth , Council Bluds and Burlin-
gton.duest

-
10:30 a. m.closes at 4:30 a. m. and

Cp. m.-

Et.
.

. Louis and St. Joseph , due at 10:00 a. m.
and 7 p. m.; closes &t 1:45 p. m. and 4.30 a. m.-

O&ciS

.
open Sundays from 12 to 1 p. m.-

O
.

E. YOST. Postmaste-

r.Eepubllcaa

.

County Convention.-

A

.

Republican County Convention for Pour-
Us

-
county will be held at the Court House in

the city of Omaha , on Saturday , the 29th day
of August , A. D. , 1871. , at 2 o'clock , p. ci. , fpr
the purpose of electing 23 delegates to the
Itepublican State Convention , to bo held at
Lincoln on the Sd day of September , 1E74.

Each w rd in tbc city of < >maba will be en-

titled
¬

to 7 delegates , and each precinct outeido-
at said city to 3 delegates to said convention

Primary elections , tor the purp se of choos-

ing
¬

such ) eg4tes , are hereby railed for Satur-
day

¬

, the 2M Jay of August , the pulls to bo-

op'n in the city (if Omaha from 4 to 7 p m. ,

and in th* other precinus from 6 to 8 o'clock-
.P.m.

.

.
Nona bat well republican voters will

be allowed to rote at S'id primary flections ,

end in the city of cmaha no person trill bo
allowed to role unles- duly registered or iden-

tified
¬

to the satUfactlon ofthe Judges of elec-

tion
¬

as beins a properly qualified voter of the
ward , wlirre his ballot is oticred-

.Tbo
.

following are designated ns the places
where sucli primary elections will be held :

1st Ward At Turner UaU-
.2nd

.
Ward At Engine IIou > c,

3d Ward At Engine House ,
.Uh Ward At City Engiueer'n office-
.Cth

.
Ward At Ed. Dallows' , on Chicago St-

.th
.

Ward At Engine ousc.
Union Precinct At Knight's School House.
Florence Precinct Florence School House.
Valley Precinct At Judise Ilaney's residence
Chicago Precinct At Elkhorn Station School

House.-
McAardle

.
Precinct At McAardlo School

House.-
ElLhorn

.
I'rednct At Elkhorn aty School

House.
Douglas Preclnct-JU Josl T. Griffin's r-

dence. .
West Omaha PrcdncU-At 0.3- Seldcn's res-

idence.
¬

.
Saratoga Precinct At Saratoga School House
By order of the Douglas County Itepublican-

Committee. . >. -.
CHAUNCEY W1LTSE ,

Chairman.
JOHN M. TIIUBSTOJT ,

Secretary.

TOADVEKTJOKBSme
t-A'AlO * Of ho DAILY niCK f. more
fban donble tbnt of any oilier daily-
paper publtabed in K>bra k .

THE first FJIESH BALTUIORE
OYSTERS of the season were re-

ceived
¬

at PEYCKE'S HESTAUE-
today.

-

. febi4-tf

OMAHA BREVITIES..-

Myriads

.

. of grasshoppers were
observed flying southward over the
city yesterday.

The Maennerchor society had a
jolly tune at its picnic in Horn's

Park , at Council BluiTs Sunday.-

A

.

lanre number of our citizens
principally Methodists attended

the camp-meeting at Glenwood ,

Iowa , Sunday.

There was n quartette of-

"drunks" before Judge Wilbur yes ¬

terday. They each paid the usual

Mr. C. R Bchallcr , having en-

tered

¬

into arrangements to com-

plete
¬

his European organizations ,
and for an extensive foreign tour ,

lias resigned his appointment aa-

i laud agent of the B. & M. at Oma-

lia.

-
tcri

tcP

.

Policeman Clark Saturday riK
riV

found that lost five year old boy ,

ivlio had been missing from the C
corner ofTenth and Purnham streets

since Friday morning labt. The offi-

cer

¬ bio

did not remember bis name, bu-

he was certain it was not Charlie A
Ross , the abducted Philadelphia

'enile-

.A

.
CcL
CC

case was before the Police

Court yesterday of a woman
cLCi

complaining against her husband

her. When the caseabusing s :

found that bothit wascame up,

parties were rather high-tempered, CsLc

and that there was nothing much

in the fiflSiir. The complaint was

dismissed at the com ¬
thereupon intW

plainant's cost , she declaring that
lie would never live with her hus-

'
[ again ,

Richard Hussell , who ran away
from policeman JJaroneyj some
weeks ago, was re-captured Sunday
night by policeman Mansfield , and
put in jail to serve out an unexpired-
sentence. .

The wife of the Rev. Mr. Ar-

nold
¬

, the Presbyterian minister at-

llaramie, died in this city Saturday
evening at ten o'clock. Mrs. Ar-

nold
¬

, who had been unwell for some-
time past, was on her way to Iowa ,
for her health , accompanied by her
husband. Saturday afternoon as
the train was nearing Omaha , she
complained to her husband of feel-

ing
¬

worse , and on her arrival here
she was conveyed to the residence
of Mr. Bell , on Tenth street, where
she breathed her last. She died at
the age of 44. Her two sons , who
were telegraphed to , arrived from
LaramieMondayafternoonand with
their father , accompanied the re-

mains
¬

to Iowa , where the burial
will take place.-

A

.

very jolly buntingpartycom-
poscd

-
of Dr. Coffman , E B. Chand-

ler
¬

, E. G. Dixon , J. C. Thomas ,

W. L. Adams , B. B. Wood , Frank
Murphy and a number of ladies ,

had a lively prairie chicken hunt on-

Saturday. . They left the city about
three o'clock in the morning , and
got caught in the terrific thunder ,

lightning and rain stoim that took
place shortly after day-break. Al-

though
¬

their clothes were
drenched , their spirits were not
dampened , judging from the
day's hunt , which resulted In the
death of thirty chickens. It is said
that as e ch chicken rose, all the
gentlemen fired at it simultaneous-
ly

¬

, and if it was brought down , each
claimed the honor of having killed
It, and the ladies were called upon
to decide the matter , which they
did with as much impartiality as
was possible under the exciting and
humorous circumstances-

.rerconai.

.

.

Prof. Duval , the well-known in-

structor
¬

of the Terpsichorean art ,

has returned to the city.

General Superintendent Clark , of
the Union Pacific , left New York
last evening for Omaha.

Postmaster Marshall , of Platts*

mouth , is registered at the Grand
Central.

George W. IToman , jr. , returned
Sunday from a business trip to
Salt Lake.-

J.

.

. W. Gaunet, auditor of the
Union Pacific , and General Man-
derson

-
, are at present rusticating in

Colorado.-

Mr.

.

. Andresen , of the former firm
of Willis & Andreson , went East
yesterday via the Rock Island
route , accompanied by his family,

Mr. Jean Schons , clerk to General
Buggies has so far recovered from
his recent severe illness , as to be
able to attend to his duties.-

T.

.

. P. Elliott left for Chicago yes-

terday
¬

to make arrangements for
shipping coal to Omaha. He will
return in a week , and will then be
prepared to contract at tlie lowest
rates.-

C.

.

. W. Tayleure , the well known
dramatic author, and Mrs. F. S ,

Chanfrau , arrived from the East
yesterday and are registered at
the Grand Central Hotel. They
nro on their way West.-

J.

.

. J. Dickey , superintendent of
the Atlantic & Pacifip telegraph ,

went Eab { yesterday over theCliicago
& Kock Island railwayaccomptinied-
by his wife Ho will attend a mili-

tary
¬

re-union at Ottawa , and also
spend some time in Chicago.-

Rev.

.

. Hugh Huleatt , of London ,

England , chaplain H. B. Forces ,

arrived in the city Sunday from
the east , and is stopping a (; the
Grand Central , In the evening he
preached at Trinity Church. He-

is going west to see the country ,

having a leave of absence till Oc-

tober.

¬

.

John E. Edwards returned Sun-

day
¬

from a four months' visit in
the South and in Illinois. He went
away in very poor health , and we
are glad to see that he has come-

back entirely recuperated. He re-

ports
¬

having had a splendid time ,

and his account of his "roughing-
it" on a flat boat from Ohio to New
Orleans is amusing to say the least.

The following are the arrivals at
the Metropolitan Hotel :

H Maring, Rochester , N Y ; Lou-

is

¬

Plocsu , St Louis ; Jay Cunning-
liam and wife , Terre Haute ; Mrs
rouer and child , San Francisco ;

Fohu Guild , New York ; J G Dowjj ,

icy , Chicago ; D N CaseBlair ; John
Williams , Chicago ; W G Moon , llil

M StiUwcll , W D Storrs , Blair; illl

Frank C Bcgole, Flint , Mich ; Mrs llil

2uft and daughter, San Francisco ;
* '

, F Hilton , Blair; J S Cook , Chili-
lethe ; O E Doane , Chicago ; Dr H Ey Rice , Aurora , HI ; J G Hughes, g (

)es Memos ; E A Bodwell , Dixon , . ,

11 ; Jas S Denslow , Wm Rheini , C-

J&QRR ; Chas Warns , Brock-
ort, X Y-

.tfhe

.

following are the arrivals at tl-

le Wyoming: m-

GX Barthlomew , Hastings ; W to
[ White , do ; W M Fullerton , Bos-
n ; Clifton "Lord , Illinois ; James Si-

Bumphrey, do ; Mrs Brown , Harizi
sburg ; John Moore , Cadiz, O ; C m
William ? , Rockport , New York ; M til

Card , City ; James McMullen ,
hlcago ; G E Darby and wife , XeJJ ch-
askaCity ; ARodringer , Havana ; j an

Oliver , San Francisco ; GFord , | sh-
gden ; C A Sheeley , Minneapolis ;

Lew is , Chicago ; Gee Canfield , su
'isner; C F Hammond , Boston ; J-

3rrall
an-

E

, Laramie ; M Trimble , Fort
rtliiis ; J T Stephenson , San Frah-
3co

-
; W H Jones and wife, do; C H-

ing

pn-

St !
, Reno ; Mrs ICockrell , Kansas

ty ; T W Sweet , Pennsylvania ; D-

Bovcr
wlwi

, do ; E H Fay, Freeport ; A
imp, Cleveland ; J Loomls , St.-

uis.
. 1C

.

BABY BUGGIES at cost ! ! dur-
j

-
August and September ONLY,

yman & Eberhart's "BAZ.VR. " 1-

FaP. S. Base Balis at LOWjjrcca.-
iug24tl

.

' - "-? , - -

BURGLARY.

Charles Aumock's House Raided.-

Mr.

.

. Charles Aumock , living in
Saratoga precinct , is having his
house enlarged and painted , and for
the last two or three evenings , he
has been obliged to leave the doors
and windows open on account of the
smell of paint. Sunday night some
thief entered the house without any
trouble , while the occupants were
asleep , and helped himself to two
complete suits of clothes , including
boots, stockings , and hats. The
theft was not discovered till in the
morning, when the persons to
whom the clothes belonged , were
surprised to find the garments gone.-

Mr.
.

. Aumock has before this lost
several articles , such as a watch ,

money , etc. , but has never been
able to trace the crime to any one-

.He
.

will give a handsome reward
either for the capture of the thief or
the clothes.

Theatrical Holes.

Manager George D. Irish re-

turned
¬

Sunday morning after a
prolonged absence in the East. Ho
has made very satisfactory engage-
ments

¬

for the Academy of Music for

the fall and winter season. He pro-

poses

¬

also to have the theatre re-

paired
¬

, painted , and otherwise ren-

ovated
¬

, after the State Fair. We
think it is about time , for in its
present condition it is hardly fit for
anything. The proprietors are
abundantly able to expend a little
money on this the only theatre
building in the city

We have received a circular
from John A. Stevens , announcing
him to appear in "Robert of Wood-
leigh ," at Robinson's Opera House ,

at Cincinnati , Sept. 14th. "Robert-
ofWoodleigh" is a Virginian rom-

ance
¬

, written by Philip Stoner , and
purchased from him by Stevens at a
cost of 1200. Stevens is now "star-
ring"

¬

it, and has a repertoire of
eight plays. Ho will play for four
weeks sometime this winter on
manager Irish's circuit.

The funny Yokes family arc
coming.rlhey will play here Sept.
15 and 1C.

The Hales-Jappho benefit takes
place to-morrow evening at the
Academy of Music. These two
local favorites will be assisted by a
strong company , and a splendid
programme , full of variety , will be-

presented. . Give the boys a full
house , as they deserve it.

The Turf Saturday's Races.

The first race Saturday afternoon
at the Driving Park , was for gentle ¬

men's trotting roadsters , mile heats ,

best three in five, for a purse of 50.
The race was won by Ed. Patrick's
"Lottie," but as it was claimed by
the other contestants that this was
a race horse , as well as the horse
"Nelse" from Blair, a protest was
made , and the judges took the mat-
ter

¬

under advisement. Time of-

"Lottie" 3:09: ; 3:12: ; 310-

.In
; .

the running race which fol-

lowed
¬

, between "Buckskin" and
"Legal Tender ," half mile heats ,

best 2 in 3 , for [a purse of §50 , the
former woa in two straight heats
in 56 seconds each.

The running race between "Ram-
bler

¬

, " "Davy Crockett ," and "Lady
Gray ," half mile heats , best 2 in 3,
for a purse of $50 , was Avon by-

"Rambler" in the last two heats in
55 and 50. The first heat was won
byCrockett" in 53 ,

Polack has this day received a
well assorted stock of youth's, bov's
and children's clothing , which will
be sold at prices that defy competit-

ion.
¬

. aug24tl

) Ball Items-

.An

.

excellent and exciting
match game of base ball was played
on the Elkhorn grounds Saturday
afternoon between the Quickstep
club of Council Bluffs, and the
Resolutes of this city. The boys
ill being light weights , the good
playing was the more appreciated by
the many of our citizens who were
irosent. The score of the game was
[ 8 to 10 in in favor of the Quick-
iteps

-
, but it is no more than Justice

:o our boys to state that they fairly
md squarely beat the "Bluffs" club.-

Dn
.

the last half of the ninthlnning-
he Quicksteps being at the bat, the
icore then being 16 to 15 in favor of-

he Resolutes , with two men out
md a man on the second base-
.3arkalow

.
, of the Resolutes , touched

he man upon the second when he
the player ) was two feet from
iis base , thereby fairly end-
tig

-
the game in favor ot the Reso-

jtes
-

; but the umpire , however , fati-
ng

¬

to be looking at the players at-
liat moment , the game proceeded
nd was won Dy the boys from the i

lluffi. . We make these detailed '

latemente as a matter of justice to-

le Resolutes , as they did in every
articular evidence superior playing
i that of the Bluffs club, and as we-
gard them , everything considered ,
ic best club in the city, it is the h (

lore creditable to the Quicksteps di
present such a good score. 18H

Anew club , the Herculean Bat
16-

of
nashers by name , is being organ-
ed

-
, andjrom the tone of their

ime , we shall expect some scien-
ic

-
ball poundinff-

.Ihe
.

Resolute club has pur-
ased

-
a neat and tidy suit blue

id white pants , white flannel W
irts , and blue flannel pants-

.TheMilo
. tin

club has selected as-
ltsgray

ha-

Biflannel pants , white shirts ,
d the new regulation hats.

All the clubs in the city are now wiicticing regularly , having the
ite Fair tournament in view , at
lich time we feel assured Omaha
11 be well represented.-

E

.

OREAA1 ! ICE CREAM !

a. li. LATEY'S is the place to go | hai
this very necessary commodity.-

e23tf.
.

.
. doi

'iidian Curiosities at No. 170-

rnham street , corner llth "street. | lot

DOUBLE SHUFFLING.-

A

.

Bugle Blast from the Trades'-
Assembly. .

As members of the Trades' As-

sembly
¬

, and laboring in the Inter-
ests

¬

of working men , we regret to-

be compelled to differ with the
Omaha Union in its gratulations to-

worklngmen on the promotion of
Charles Parcell from the tread mill
to the postal car.-

As
.

far as we can understand , he
has obtained this appointment by
misrepresentations and hypocrisy.
Only about four weeks ago he pub-

licly
¬

declared in the Trades' Assem-
bly

¬

that the Republican party was
rotten to the core , and ho advised
workingmen of the Trades' Assem-
bly

¬

to make any combination that
would beat the Republican party in
the coming campaign. At
the next meeting he advised
us to wait for further
developments , for there was some-
thing

¬

brewing to "bust" the Repub-
licans.

¬

. Now , while many of us are
Republicans and others are Demo-
crats.we

-
don't thank Senator Hitch-

cock
¬

for appointing men who play
double. We also deshe to denounce
the conduct of the Union in compro-
mising

¬

the Trades' Assembly by
puffing Parcel in his ambiguous
role.

MANY WORKINGMEX ,

of Trades' Assembly.

Political The Bepublioan Primaries.

The following are the delegates
elected on Saturday afternoon to at-

tend
¬

the Republican County Con-

vention
¬

, to be held at the Court-
House next Saturday at 2 p. m.

First Ward Gee B Lake, John
Burke , E Rtenberg , Wm Alstadr,

Charles Horbertz , Hugo Hald and
J P Kent Whole number of votes
polled , 83-

.Second
.

Ward A G McAusland ,

C Christiansen , J H Butler , Otto
Frizoni , P Hawes , J W Lytle and
Andrew Rosewater.

Third Ward Henry Gray, J C
Lee , Ed O'Sullivan , Henry Livesey ,

Isaac Alexander, Fritz Haffner and
Enoch Henney. Whole number of
votes cast , 120.

Fourth Ward J H Mjllard , B M
Marshall , C C Sperry , L Brown , W-

MFiancis , A Atkinson , Julius H-

Hammond. . Whole number of votes
east , 40-

.Fifth
.

Ward W J Connell , Theo-
dore

-
Baumer, W M Fleming , Sr. ,

George S Doane , Charles Wilkins ,

P McGuire , and L F Babcock.
Whole number of votes 213.

Sixth Ward Sylvanus Wright , J-

H Lacey , T J Staley , J H Presson ,

Aaron B Heel, John Schirck , and
BM Spencer.

The above result in the city is
against the "postal ring ," and thus
far they do not control over 15 out
of 40 votes in the County Convent-

ion.
¬

.

Annual Council.

The Annual Council of the Dio-

cese
¬

of Nebraska , will meeet in
Trinity Cathedral , Omaha , on Wed-
nesday

¬

, the 26th day of August.

ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS.

Morning prayer at 830; ; Litany
and Holy communion at 10 , with a
sermon by the Rev. Canon Shaw , of
Silver Glen ; on which occasion Mr.
Gilbert Higgs will be ordained to
the Deaconate.

Immediately after divine service
fbe Council will organize for busi-

ness
¬

,

Luncheon will be served atTrinity
Rectory at 1 p. m.

Council will reassemble at 3, for
despatch of business.

Evening Prayer at 7.30, when the
Bishop's Annual Address will be de-

livered.

¬

.

The collection will be devoted to
Diocesan Mission.

SECOND DAY.
Morning Prayer at 9, after which

Council will proceed to business.
Luncheon will be served at Trinity

Rectory at 1 p. m.
Council will re-assemble at3 p. m ,

RECEPTION-
.A

.

reception will be given to the
Ulergy and Lay Delegates at Trinity
Rectory , on Thursday evening at 8,
o which the churchmen of the city
ire cordially invited.-

WANTED.

.

.

A second cook at Peycke's Bes-

aurant.
-

. Good wages will be paid ,

aug 19 tf.

STATE FAIR. The managers of-

he State Fab: will oflTer for rent ,

ommencing Monday , August 24th ,

rounds for refreshment stands , ex-

bitlons
-

{ , etc. Applications will be-

jceived at the office of M. Dun-
am

-
, 253 Farnham street, where

tans of the ground can be seen.-

J.
.

. T. AI&AN , Bec'y-
aug 2112 Board of Managers.-

AUCTION.

.

.

Don't forget that great sale of-

usehold) goods of Mr. .L. M. An-

esen's
-

, Tuesday , August 25th ,
174 , at 9:30: o'clock a. m. , No. 275-

oward street , between 15th and
th streets.lj'h § largest auption
the season.

C. WILSON & SON ,
aug22t2 Auctioneers.

FOB SALE CHEAP. au
One Full Cabinet Wheeler and
ilson Sewing .Machine , with all
elatestimproveraents , Itisnew-
s

3
never been run. Inquire at the-

E: office. aug7tfB-

ROWNELL

CoSt

1

Ba

HALL
11 re-openon Tuesday the 1st of-
ptember. . For catalogues apply to-

Mrs. . P. C-

.lURlStoseptl
.

Principal , '

tori
DR. POWELL , offlce lS , Farn-
m

-. .

street rane23-tf < ]

3YEINO , cieaumg ana repairing G
le hi the neatest manner , at the

STEAM DYE WORKS ,

h SLbet. Farnham and Douglas] j
28tf.

Fatal Accident.

Last evening Joseph Conley , em-

ployed
¬

as a wiper at the Union Pa-
cific

¬

round house , while standing on
the rear end of engine No. 8, lost
his balance and fell backward to the
ground. He never spoke or moved
afterwards ; and the men who law
him fall , rushed up and found that
he had broken hla neck , and had
died almost Instantly.

The remains were conveyed to
the house of Mrs. Lucas , corner
Thirteenth and Chicago streets ,

where he had boarded.
Coroner Glsh , being notified , held

an inquest , and the jury rendered a
verdict in accordance with the facts
above stated.-

Conley
.

was an unmarried man ,

twenty-seven years of age. His
folks live in Belmont , Wisconsin ,

and Councilman Lucas last evening
telegraphed the bad news to them.

THE LAST CHANCE
To obtain the best dally paper pub-
lished

¬

in Nebraska at the exceed-
ingly

¬

low rate of fifty cents per
month.

After the first of August no sub-
scriptions

¬

will be received at less
than the regular price.

Now is TIIK TIME ; 1.50 in ad-

vance
¬

pays for the OMAHA DAIIAT

BEE thre mouths. jy23-3t

LADIES' BAZAR.
The ladies of Omaha are hereby

notified that I have moved my
goods , temporarily , to my residence '

ac 439 Twelfth street , where they
will be sold very low until the com-

pletion
¬

of Odd Fellows' Hall , when
I will re-open the .Ladies' Bazar in
said building with a full stock of
choice new goods.-

MRS.

.

. L. M. JOHNSON-

.aug22
.

3teod.-

WE

.

notice a party advertising
Howe Machines C. 0. D. for $50.00-

.We

.

have reliable information that
those machines are not new AND
HAVE BEEN USED. We have a
number of machines that have been
used , and we are prepared to sell
them at GBEATLY reduced prices ,

and will WABBANT all we sell.
THE HOWE MACHINE Co-

.auglOeodlOt
.

480 13th Street.

ONE DOLLAB SHOES !

ONE DOLLAB SHOES !

The best and cheapest
STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES

IN THE CITY ,
AT-

HENBY DOHLE & CO.'S ,

Farnham street , between 12th and
13th streets-

.pug213t
.

FOB SALE OB BENT.
Two story brick dwelling house ,

containing nine rooms , in first-rate
order , having been recently reno ¬

vated. The house was formerly oc-

cupied
¬

by P. Her and family. Rent ,

$45 per month. Good cisterns and
well. The house and premises oc-

cupy
¬

a full city lot uuincumbered ,

from Harney street to the alley.
Will sell for 9000. Apply at nw
corner Ninth and Harney street-
s.aug3tf

.

MRS. JKSSE LOW-

E.McKelligons

.

card on
second page. juup2-tf

Central House
No. 630 i-ixieemb Street ,

Opp. Jefferson Square , OMAHA , NEB-

.JOSKPII
.

UOYE. Prop'r.
Day and week Hoard at reasonable rates-
.Firstclass

.
bar attached to the house.

Ie273-

mLI3ST2DLE ZZOT73E ,
On Silt , bit. farnKam and ITarnty Slretit ,

TTAS been entirely refiiUoU aud re'urnished.n and will accommodate all to the best oi
board at $1,50 per day ; 40c | er glnglemeal.-

C

.

C , Y, & S , M , HARRYMAN ,
Jj28dly. Propr.etors.

South? FXL Hotel ,
Treating on 4th , 6th acd Walnattti , ,

St. Louis , - Mo.-
Laveille

.

, "Warner & Co. ,

The Southern Hotel is first-class In all Its
ap ointment * . Its tables are at all times sup¬
plied In the greatest abundance , -with all the
rtelii-acica the markets afford , Its clerks and
employra are all polite and attentive to the
want" of tb guests of the hotel. There IB an-
improre I elevator leading from the Grtt Qoor-
to the upper one, Ilailroad and steamboat
Icket offices , news stand. nd wesierr flnlon-
tAleuraph offlre in the Botunda of hote-

l.LATEY

.

,

Cor. 16lri and Webster Sts. ,
Keeps a complete assortment ol

GROCERIES and
eMm PRQYISJONS.-

"WILLIAM

.

SEXAUER.
325 rrji jn Street , - - Omana , ITeb

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALER IS-

DRNITDRB? , BEDDING , ETC ,

ENOCH HENNEY ,
| o

Fustioe of the Peace
Office over the State "Bank , cornerof Farn.-
am

.
and 13th stre-

ets.Agents

.

Wanted ! i
We can show active men how to make money
7 selling the best household articles , Mpgic-
eedle Threaders , Carbonized Steel Glasj Cut-
r, Carbonized Steel Knife Sbarperer , Manic
lour Shifter , A-

c.CHICAGO

. K

NOVSLTY C3f-

H , CANDRiAN ,

Manager ,

OFFICE 519 THIRTEENTH ST. ,
SlSdtf Guam , NED-

.roer

.

H
prr

of Ctuni-g aad T eaty-secoad ttreet *
C(

The finest lager b.er con-
antly

-
; on hand.e-
256m

. T
CUAS , WEYilULLEU , Prop aba

th
00-

1IJ

QUAILEY'S _j

r. F. Soap Factory!
'United on the 1'ne of th Union Pacific
llroaf1 , near the powder hou e. Manufac-
es

-
. .

fi-st-clasa oap for home conmmpttnrj
)ji *

TRTJTSCHKE & CO. ,

GROCERS
lad Gcncinl ProrMoi Dealers ,

G. W. Cor. Jickjoa and 13th Eta-

p
- ,

: a superior stock of Groceries , Provisions , ,
DCS , JUqnon and Cigars , and sell cheaper '

|OK hoBM i Oiocba. } T3 SB

SPECIAL , NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. avertisemcnts of To Let , For
&Ue , Lott , Wants, Found , Boarding , Ac. , willLe Iifvrml in these columns once for TEfiCHNTrircr Itae ; each subsequent insertion ,
FIVE CIKS: > per line. The first insertionnevtr lew UU.T TWUXTY-FIVE CENTS

GIRL WANTED To do Louse work. DR.
AWARDS , 181 Farnham St-

."VITANTED

.

By a lady a tituation as houe-YV
-

Keep r or iiurse. Lest of references. Ad-dretj -
, Mrs L. M. C. , Post Offic-

e.V7

.

ANTED A First Cook , either male cr fe-
YV -

male, best of wages wiU be paid , also agirl to help in the kitchen. Inquire at the
American House. au21dt (

LOsT On Thursday Evening , between theHous " on , and
w irth's Restaurant on Douglas tt.Va ladles
Black Satlu , with flowers painted on the face.
A liberal reward will be paid the under m leav ¬
ing the same at this office. aug jdt:

O OUSESTO RENT-Inthe central portion oftj the city. Enquire u.' ALF. D. JONhS ,
S. E. Cor. Douglas aud IStti Ms. ug 2dtf

SEALED PROPOSALS for digging and com ¬
a well (at my rislciences. W. Cor-

ner
¬

of 13th and I'amflc Streets ,) ill be received
until 2oth of August , at G o'clock P. M. I re-
serve

¬
the right to reject any or all propositions.-

ang22d2t"
.

L. DUGGAN.-

A

.

> TKU A boy to work in a store
B. D. JOXEd , 270 Farnham st. augildtf

WANTED A girl to aogeneral house work.at 261 Furnham St. alOdBt *

TTIOR S A LE 5GO acres ot land two miles fromWisner , on the O. N. W. R. R. , in Cuuiingto. , Nebraska , at S2.50 per acre in cash , or halfdown and balance in one year at ten per tent.Apply at "Great Western Land .Agency ," 130
and 132 Farnham btreet , Omaha. auglTdt-

fmO l ENT-A fine suite of front rooms suita-
JL

-
ble lor gentlcnuu and wife. Appjy at 277

Davenport bt , between 15th and loth , auglodt-
trrUlE NICEST and best house in town for
JL rent , bouth East corner ol 17th and Chica-
go

¬

Streets. 9 Rooms , beeidts clothes presses ,
bummer Utcbenand bath room. Gas nztures
good well , cistern , and cellar , aud all otner con-
veniences

¬
, p. BIC ELL ,

auglSdtf No. 230 Capitol Are.

FOR RENT House N. E. Cor Dodge and
S reels. CUAS. H. I-AALS ,

aug2dtf 222 Faruham St-

.mo
.

THE POBLIC-The undersigned hasJ_ purci aed and put upon the streets as
pub ic conveyances , some of the finest carriages
ever manufactured in this country They will
be run to and from the depots , hotels and pri-
vate

¬

rcsideLced. All orders left at'the Metropol ¬
itan U tel , o at the stable , near S. E. cor. ol
Eleventh st, aud Capitol ave , will be promptly
attended to. A share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicited ,
auglldu WM. E .BULL.

FOR RENT Ilrlck Stoie corner Chicago and
streets The best location in the

city , bavins been occupied for the last seven
years as a grocerv-

.aus7dtf
.

S. WRIGH-

T.MUall

.

Mrs. i. Polack, for many years a
- teacher of music l-i tb * best

Female Institutes of Kentucky , will receive pu-
pils

¬

in that branch at her residence , 253 Howard
St. Will commence teaching , Sept. aug7dtf

MONEY TO LOAN On approved personal
, also City and County warrants

bought and sold. Inquire at Law Office of T.
W. i. Richards. No. 49i) 13th St. , Omaha.

AugGdtf

TITANTED A girl to do general house-work
YY at house on wist sid * of 16, bet Jones

and Leavenworth. augSdtf-

T7"ANTED A girl to do general housework.
YY Inquire at 401 Burt bt. , bet. 20 and 21.
augSdt-

fOTORE TO EENT 193 Douglas street. In-
O

-
quire of WEBBER 4 BE1UI.

JulYlU

WANTED Day boarders , at tha southwest
and Harney sts. 1e29tf

WANTED A cneap ianu in cicnangeor
. Address , Farmer ,

once. arvjit

JULY 1 , 187-
4.Firtt

.

Annual Statement of the

Atlas Insurance Company ,
Ot HARiFORD , COM. .

CAPITAL PAID UP , ' - - - 5200,000

ASSETS, (XarM Value. ) - - S'WS.Kfi 50

LIABILITIES, lotset in course of-
lellleinenl , - . . . . 17,692.15-

J. . H. SPIMGUF. Prei't.-
E.

.
. B. HUNTINGTON , Sec'y-
Office No. 53 Trumbull btreet , Hartford-

.WIISON

.

A RFDFIELD , Managers Western
Department

Office , 116 La Sallo Street , Chicago.

STATE OF NEBRASKA , )
AUDITOR'S DEPARTMEET. j-

Ll> COLS' . May 4tb , 1874-
.It

.
Is hereby certified tint the Atlas Insur-

ance
¬

Company of Hartford , Conn. , has complied
with the insurance law of this Stat and is au-

thorized
¬

to transact the business of Fire Insur-
ance

¬

in this Mate for the ci rrent year.
Witness my hand and teal of office , the d'ya-

m1 year first above .
written.J. . B. WESTQN ,

Auditor of Slate.-
C.

.
. H. WILLAP.D.-

Deputy.
.

.

A.TF. J) . JOSCS, Agrnt ,
Office , S. E. Cur. Douglas and ISth Sts. , Omaha ,
Neb. autfld-

ltTO

RETAIL CASH PURCHASERS

jor Sewing Machines.-

In

.

order to make room for our now styles , we

have put in PERFECT order all of our old

stock , including second-hand , and oner them at-

GREATLEY REDUCED prices , for CASH.

BEAR IIM MIND
EVERY " HOWE " BOUGHT OF US and

our AUTHORIZED canvassers is WARRANT-

ED

¬

, and INSTRUCTION given , as WE have a

REPUTATION TO SUSTAIN. Experience

proves a machine WITHOUT Instruction Is

WORSE than NONE at all ,

CAUTION. We know of large lots of worth-

less

¬

machines bought at low figures , that are be-

ing

¬

palmed off on the public for nearly as good

u now. Persons that do not want to run th *

risk of being swindled shonld NEVER buy of

IRRESPONSIBLE puarties , ai they have NO-

eputatlon AT STAKE , as have old established

Jpmpanies ,

THE HOWE MACHINE CO. ,

auglOdlm 430 13th Street.

HOTEL-

S.CE

.

TRAJL-
EC O T JES 3j .

MAHA , - NEBRASKA

The largest and best hot between Chicago F
id San Francisco.
Opened new September 30th , 1873.-

S.TO

.
tf GEO. THRALL. Propri-

etor.JITV

.

HOTEL ,
E. T. PAGE , Proprietor.-

th

.
) St. , Let. "Farnham and Harney , SI-

Is

O3IVIIA , NED.

Free Eux to and from all Train*. (

sscngers for other Hole's or private Resi- and
deuces , carried for 25 cents. |

All orders left at P , H. AUen' , 24 door
'in P. O , C. Wilson 4 bon , cor. 13th and poll
rney , and the City Hotel Office , will receive

> iinn ittcntion. ly7In> T-

iateUnited States Hotel , m. ,
J1C. DOUGLAS AND TENTH STREETS.-

HE
.

UNDERSIGNED respectfully announ-
ce

¬ Fa-

iar

* that he has purchased and refitted the
e II tei , and i* now ready to accommodate

public, with board bv day or week , at reas-
ihle

-
rates. WILLIAM LEliB, Prop.-

ilv22
.

'74 1-

LLETOIS HOUSE.-
Szroet

.
PUJBe

thus
tram

Til-

ChicBetweenjSth; acdaoth.
and

DDARLKS FELDEIUIAW , Prop.
iccnim ' Gen'-

St

California House. Gen'at

FRITZ HAFKEE , Prop'r.o-
.

.

. 10 Douglas Street , cornr 1Kb , Omaha ,
raska. Board by the day or week.

7
OMAHA ,

MONDAY , AUG. 31 ,
Localiou on Jefferson Square.

THE GR-

EATInternational
Menagerie , Museum , Aquirium ,

.Grecian Circus ,
M GraM Roman fflDioilroie ,

JAS. A. BAILEY & Co. , Pno's

The Largest Show on Earth , hiuiidiing under

A CITY OF TENTS !

A Grand Xcnagcrie of 500 Iring Animals ,

A Museum of are Wonders , an Aquarium o
Deep Sea Amphibia , and the

BEST CmCTT- TROUPE
On the American Continent , comprising Fffty
Great Performers , appearing in lwSc | ar-te
and Distinct Kings , under the same Tent , thus
giving

2 Performances Simultaneously ,
Introducing at Every Exhibition ,

M'lle Do Granyillc ,
The Lady with the Jaws of Iron , who will ap-
pear

¬
in her Wonderful Feats of Strength , ac-

ual'y
-

' Lifting with her Teeth Alone a llogi-
head Filled with Water.

fj-
A fail FREE Street PARADE.

TWO MILES IN LENGTH ,
Will place early on the morning of exhib ¬
ition , introducing living Liens , Tigers and
Leopards loose in the streets , the entire retinue
forming a Pageant of Dazzling bplendo-

r.ExMMtioDs

.

Afternoon anj
Doors open at one and seven o'clock , p. m.

Circus performance begins one hour later.
ADMISSION FIFTY CENTS.

Children under nine years , 25 cents. One tick-
et

¬
admits to Menagerie , Museum , Aquarium

and Circus.

H LF RATE' .
Arrangements have been consnmatcd with

the Omaha and Northwestern railroad by which
pa'senceis will be carried from all stations be-
tween

¬
Herman and Omaha at half rates , on the

day of the By Show.

The Great International
Will also Exhibit in

Pl-UNmout'i. Thursday , September 31-
.Aih

.
an i Fri Iny , September 4th.

Lincoln , S iti.rd ir , September 5th.
And remember , Omah , Monday , Aug. 31st ,

aud22 2127A29-
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COP.

. N. GLYNN
WHOLESALE AMD Kt3Al CXUKt IX

Vines , Liquors , isegars ,
TOB'IC 0 AND PIPES.J-

KBValtforata
.

Wines and Brandies.Sa
Corner of 15'h and Dodge streets , opposite the
ew Pot Gihte building , Omaha , Nebe25tf|

Bavarian Beer Hall !

opposite Metropolitan Hotel.
Finest bratul * of all clashes of Liquors and
lars. Fresh Ijgor conitintly on hand-
.e253m

.
| CIIA& . IIAKT Prop-

.z

.

o>r Z-

DEALER I-
Nruits , Confectionery ,

CIGARS AXD TOBACCO. .Til
215 Douglas , bet. llth and 1 Street.

rAHA , . . . NEBltAaKA.

The Sioux City and Pacific Railroad ,
la Connection with tl-

OUX CITY & ST, PA-
ULRAILROAD ,

!2 miles the shortest roata from Omaha
Conncil Bluffs to St. Panl , JllneaooII *,

Iwater , Auota , Daluth , Bismarck , and all
itl In Minnesota ,

fain leaves Omaha daily , (except Saturday )
oclock p. m. , and Council Bluffs at S.05 p-
from Chicago 4 North-Westtrn Depot-

.re

.

as LOW aud lime as QUICK as ' Thi
by any oJhpr Line.-

LLMAN

. credi-
purci

PALACE SLEEPING CARS-

ON ALL NIGHT TRAINS ,
Noi-

TheB

sure vour ticket reads VIA Sl.iur City ,
avoiding circuitous routea and midnigat-

If rs-
.kets

.
: can be i urchisjl at the offices of th arwel-

TheC

ago t Northwestern Railway in Omaha
Council Blufii.

J C. EOT&DEN ,
1 Paas. 4 Ticket AjtSt P. d WC. E. E.
Paul , Minn.

F. C. HILL
I Paas. and Ticket Agt. , 3C. & P. , 'sionx-
y.Iowa.

and a
. UDOU-

2C.GEO. W. GBATTON , Ageat. .
163 Firnhoa Street , Omoa , Ntb-

.y20tf.
.

.

The Kinsof the SEWING JfACHISE WOfLD , pre-tmlnentlr u CcM Eefcc.
I'ealuu ct Finance.

SALES JFOE 1873 :
X

In Round Numbers 232,444 Machines !

onstrTte'd'1" '7laenlw'"I011 >uch eTidenc * thst * uperiority cf tb. SingtrU fuilr

THE SINGER MANF'G' CO ,

W , N. NASON , Agent ,
je . 212 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA-

.J.

.

. J. BROWN & BRO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS ,
Agents for the Oriental Powder Co-

.STEFXE

.

A.

I

& JOHNSON ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
SISIPSOA'S BLOCK

538 and 540 .Fourteenth , Street,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

nichl32y
- USTIEIB

MORGAN & GALLAGER.SUC-
CtSOBS

.
TO CKEIOIITON ANO MOROAN

WHOLESALE GROCERS ,
So. 10 (; JFarnJiam Street.ap-

rSJly

.

WHITNEY , BAUSERMAN <fc CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

ETo. 247 Doug-las Street,

USTEIB
mch27yl AGENTS FOB TU . BIJPOXT POWDER CO.

CLARK & FRENCH ,

WHOLESALE 6ROGERS !
AND DEALERS H)

Canned Goods , Dried Fruits , Green Fruits m Season.je 1 ORDERS SOLICITEDND PROMPTLY FILLED-

.A.

. ,1
.. S Z5JL ? S O 3ST,

MANUFACTTJBER AND WHOI-FSALE-

DEALER 117 CIGARS.
532 I 'UrTTEIEIN'TIEa : SO?.,

C. L. .& .

. . '288 Dodge Street , 2d Door East of 18th Street *
,'I keep CODJntlf on hand the finest steel of Broad , *Clothrhlah I am Caajlcierrs , ,prepared to male up In tLe moat fashionable vIhe lowest roulbie prict s-

.ROBERT

. tjj $ sod to null the JM *' t' '" , S-it

3EALER

Jgw

C.
I-

Naint

-

Oils Vaarnsshes, ,

BRUSHES , LAMP GOODS ETC. -

25? Douglas Street OMAHAmcblSeodlr ,

(JO
JOBBERS OF-

RY) GOODS, HOSIERY , GLOYES and NOTIONS.
231 Farnbam Street ,

J. J. BROWN & BRO. ,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

JTAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS3r-

8lT Notions , and Boots and Shoes.

JOHN T.J-

OBBEB

.
OF--

Shelf l Heavy Hardware
IRON , STEEL , NAILS, WAGON STOCK ,?

AND

TMPILEMS1TTSKESHEUS , IIAUVKSTKItH , REAPERS MOWKRS nit lit * * ?3.acoRM-otASTEHH Ptow.s , ci} rivvrons AV' '
* * WAOO . ' ,Douglas St. , Oinalia. WbTasE-

HENRY HORNBERGER.DEA-
LEB

.
K-

fiffra
-

CIGARS ,

OldjKcntnckjjWbiskles and Importft-l.'tJood * a Specially.

., USTIEIB-

.OMES

.lIDTl

and
i Burliugton and Missouri P >er Railroad Co.oStn best laa'sat'low' prlcn on 10 yew
tatS pc. cent , interest , a xl "lihahinaj premium of !W percent , on the amount of thuse, Lf half Ihe land Is cuitlrated , within tire yeJr from data of par-

LAKQE DEDUCIONS FOR CASH PAYMENTS-

.rlh

.

of ?Iatte , J.oup Fork and Elkhorn Valleve
i. & 5f. R. R. Co. will s U about 1 000,000 acres of iplen 11 1 srrazl n? and airleoUnral Ian
1 watered count ry , at Irom } ! to 87.00 per acrr on long credit.

South of he Platte

emi ny ownes a'large body of the be t land in Nebraska, Intersected kj numvoaii-
ja eut to ltJilroi.l andia ihs largest mi best dereloped part of the State , as ! i t'i-

Valley. . For circulars aa I Jail lof rm tloa apply to

. SCHALLEE , Agent B. & M. Land Office ,
Cornerof Ninth and Farnliam Sts. , Omaha

Or General Lud Depaotmeatj JJocola , Nc,


